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moves pilgrims 'deeper into faith' 
By Kathleen Scfawar 
Staff miter 

Every time Donald Dwello's 
bus or car turns onto the main 
street of Medjugorje, Bosnia-
Herzegovina, he said, "Some
thing comes over me; I'm in an
other world, it's like I'm on fire. 
I get chills talking about it even 
now." 

And since the first of his 58 
visits, in 1987, Dwello, of St. 
Mary's Parish in Waterloo, has 
made it his business to take as 
many others as possible to the 
pilgrimage site. 

"I do it for the Blessed Moth
er, at least I try to," he said. "I 
promised her from day one as 
long as one person wanted to 
go, I would do everything to get 
diem diere." 

It was just 15 years ago next 
June that six children reported 
that Mary had appeared to 
them in Medjugorje and began 
revealing 10 secrets about world 
events. Mary continues appear
ing to diem wherever they are, 
at 5:40 p.m. local time, Dwello 

' said. When pilgrims go to Mass 
at St James Church in Medju
gorje, they always pause at that 
time during the rosary. 

Mary also reportedly appears 
to some of the pilgrims who 
travel to Medjugorje: 

On the second of Beverly 
Galtieri's five trips to Medjugor
je, for example, she reported, "I 
saw die Blessed Mother floating 
intb the tower of St. James ' ^ 
Church. She was all in white." 
She saw this just five or six min
utes before die apparition ap
peared to local visionaries at 
5:40 p.m. in die village church, 
she added. 

Although she didn't have any 
particular expectations, 
Galtieri, a Liverpool resident, 
admitted, "The first time peo
ple go, there is kind of a curios
ity there. Every 10 seconds 
you're looking at your rosary to 
see if it's gold. ... The second 
and diird times you just want to 
be in die church. 

"Medjugorje brought us 
deeper into our Roman 
Catholic faidi," she added. "If 
more than 20 million people 
have been to Medjugorje, the 
fruits of Medjugorje are very, 
very g o o d for us." 

T h e fruits she sees in her o w n 
life and her husband Pat's in
clude four prayer groups they 
have started, And neither has 
missed a Mass since their first 
Medjurgorje pilgrimage Feb. 
12, 1989. The two also are 

Only 22 Seats! 
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Pilgrims visiting Medjugorje can attend St James Church for veneration, confession and worship 
all day. w 

bert J. Shamon of Auburn, ad
ministrator of St. Isaac Jogues 
Chapel, Fleming. Father Sha
mon also has made numerous 
pilgrimages to Medjugorje widi 
Dwello. 

The village has been spared 
the terror of the civil war in die 
former Yugoslavia, although 
fighting has come as close as 10 
miles, Dwello said, noting, "It 
has never come down the main 
roads leading to Medjugorje." 

For a short time, die U.S. gov
ernment advised no travel into 
the former Yugoslavia, and 
some pilgrims did cancel out, 
he said. But he continued to 
make two to 10 trips a year. 

The Dubrovnik airport 
Dwello used to fly into was hit 
during fighting, however,' and 
he since has been flying into the 
coastal city of Split From diere 
it is about a 2.5-hour bus ride to 
Medjugorje. 

"It is a beautiful drive along 
the Adriatic Sea, up over the 
mountains, where there are no 
guard rails, and all of a sudden 
you're in die village between 
the mountains," Dwello said. 
"You can see the snow-capped 
mountains, walking in die fields 
between the houses." 

The trip is tiring, taking 24 
hours or more from New York. 
But at the villagers' houses, hot 
meals are ready. At die 22-bed-
room home of Marinko 
Ivankovic, who protected the 
young visionaries from police in 
the 1980s, pilgrims can pair off 
to stay in rooms widi private 
baths. 

The following days are filled 
with veneration, worship once 
or twice a day and confession at 
the village church, hearing vi
sionaries or priests talk, and ex
ploring die village. 

"We've literally seen more 
than 100 priests on die altar at 
the same time," Dwello said of 
the evening Mass at St James. 
"It's absolutely beautiful. It's un
real. All die priests are in their 
robes honoring and loving our 
Lord." 

Continued on page 4A 

THE TRIP OF A LIFETIME 
July 10th—Aug. 10,1996 

See the 49ih state's interior and coatttoe by 
Blue Bird Coach tines. We wH towel 
through the NW US, •» Canadian Provinces 
and up the femoua YutofrAlMkan Highway 
to Fairbanks and Anchorage/than, down to 
SKagway to catch theferry back 
down the iuwtlnt.AbiB30-
dty tfwnluria —the bee! 
waytoaM Alaska) $3,778 3,1 
p p « ^ triple toa-Prioe 
ihdudMbafltrxtfation, 
note* and .%_. 
••ny. 

MILDRED MATHIS • PHONE (315) 789-5612 
( A F T L K 7 P I V ) BoNNit FLAGG 716-424-3470 

OR BEVERLY HADEE 716-288-2877 

opening a prayer house in Con-
stantia diey plan to offer free of 
charge for retreats. 

All because of Medjugorje 
(which m e a n s "between the 
mountains"). Events diere have 
been called anything from "col
lective hallucination," by a local 
bishop who appointed investiga
tors, to "supernatural inspira
tion," by an archbishop of die 
former Yugoslavia. 

iftijyuum 
Book by March 1! 

AJUtorvfyfour... 
BRANSON A ST. LOUIS, MO 

Aug. 3 1 — Sept 10,1996 
TWs 10-flayW-night tour is designed for you 
to enjoy the sights of both Branson & SL 
Louis, Missouri. In St Louis, youH enjoy 
Union Station, the Arch, a Rtaerboat cruise, 
Busch's Anheuser Brewery and the Oydes-
dales. In Branson, see the Slver City, 

, Cotsgeof theOnto,7-8shows 
\ \ six! 4 doners. $»75*pp«to; 

% S$»«S*pprWple; Includes 
I ' X hotels, most msab, travel, 
I S taxes, efc.*Price niay 
fc—^y iBducewttitorgergroup. 

To spread die word about 
Medjugorje, several residents of 
Canandaigua joined in 1986 to 
form the Queen of Peace Apos-
tolate, which has since moved to 
Auburn. Dwello became inde-' 
pendent tour coordinator for 
the apostolate. Its spiritual di
rector is a co-founder, Father Al-

IMAGINB 
STANDING 

IN T H E S P O T 
W H E R E J E S U S 

WAS BORN. 
Celebrate the 3000th 
birthday ofJerusalem 
with Fr. Joe Caianlse 

and Fr. Brian Cool 
Departs Aug. 19. 1996 for 10 days. 
Includes r/t airfare on El Al from 

Rochester; transfers from airports, 
hotels, and piers: air-conditioned 

motorcoach transportarion^accom-
modations In Superior-First Class 
and Deluxe hotels In twin-bedded 

rooms with private bath: full buffet 
breakfast and dinner daily; sight

seeing; and professional services of 
Educational Travel Services' staff. 

$1999* if booked and $250 deposit 
received by Jan. 31.1996. 

AfterJan.31. $2099. 

Call (800) 471-0016 
for info. 

•$49 taxes additional. 

John & Joe Dady 
invite you to join them for the 

Dady Brothers' 
Easter Ramble to Ireland 

April 16-23, 1996 

Coach tour featuring singing and music 
playing in the Pubs. Providing an 

intimate look at Ireland not normally 
available to visitors. 

Join us on our musical tour of Ireland 
• 2 nights Limerick • 2 nights Dublin • 2 nights Killarney 

Trip includes: Round-trip airfare from Rochester/ 
Boston(Logan)/Shannon, Six nights accommodations at Tourist First 

Class Hotels (all rooms with private bath and shower), Full Irish break
fast daily, Table d'hot dinner daily (except two nights in Dublin), 

Sightseeing for sue days in BM1T luxury motorcoach, Plenty of shopping 
all over including Dublin and Shannon Airports, Professional BM1T dri

ver/guide to escort entire tour, Ail local taxes, service charges and gratu
ity on included features (except to our driver/guide) 

All prices double occupancy. $ 1 , 2 8 6 $100 deposit due immedi
ately. MAke checks payable to Brian Moore Inf 1. Tours. Mail 

checks c/o John Dady, 355 Lakeview Park, Rochester, NY 14613. 
For more information, call 

John Dady at (716) 254-3704 or Joe Dady at (716) 2544368 


